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wuuii HAiiAVAY.
The short IIiim between linltols. Itldirviiy.

Itnidford, Sn Isim:i I i . Hih Ih -- ii
Minima I'iiIIh nnd iioliiis in the upper oil
re vlon.

(Mi iiml after Nov. IMili. imi-.'- Ii"'7-ire- r
trains III arrive nnd fmm lull"

t'reck sliitloti, dully, except ."midiiy, fol- -

.,A A M !..,., I..wl . .., ,til Imi- - Tor
points' Ninth between lull- - (n-t- mill
lliwlfoiil. 7:lii ii. in. mlvcd tnilii fur
'IIIINsinnwney.

alonnrl Ifoenesier mini rnr
ItriK'kWIIVVll I'. K I irtlV..lunilr.inli'iii;,.Mi.

Ilnlfnlo anilJewell, -n iiiiiiiiiii ii.
Itnchcster; iiiiiii'tliiii lit .lohiisniilinrit
Willi I'. ft K. train a. fur Vll.-o.- . Kane,

i . I .!..
10:5 A. Illinois,

Svkrs, Illir Him mid y.

1:901'. A.Toniniodntlon lor
Heeehtree, Klltiiont.

Hliliiwuy, JiiliiiMinliurir, Ml. .lewclt
mill llindniiil.

4:50 I'. M- .- Mall - Knr Unltols, fykes, lllif
Hum, I'linxMiiuwiii-- mill Wiilston.

7l5 S IIhIIiiIn.IIIk

Tralna Arrlve-7- :l A. M.,

I'linxsntmvney: Keirt A.M. .Mall from wnl-sto- n

and I'linxsiiMwni-y- : l:Aft A. M..
fnini Bradford: 1:50 I M.,

A nimodntloii from I'unxMitnwney: 4:M

P.M., Mull fmm llniralu mill Itoehestcr;
7:V 1'. M AivomtiKidntlnn finm lltiitlford.

Thousand mile ticket at lii cents per
mllo, rood fortmssnxi. lii'l wci-- all stations.

.1. II. MclM'VHK. Aw-iil- , Kails creek, I'M.
.1. II. IIAIIIIKTT K. C. .

ill. i'liu.n. l tt.utt Atretit
llradford I'll. ltochcslcr X. A'.

VALLEY RAILWAY
.mnmoncing Sunday

Doc. IS, 1- !- Low Grade Division.
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Tails Crvok 1 If: 7 i 7 Id, l( .Vi 1 :m
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HahiilH 1 4; 7 4 7 2:1
A liitcrlmrn .... 1 Sill h ty 7 X
I'l'iilli'ld 2 H 7 41
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.
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,. M.ll". M. I'.
nrlfiworvl in ft (ml :tt
i.riilil . II 171 :

lll'IICZI'ttl' II s! r 41 I "'1
IMt-l- i II 4.V ft .nil 7 w
Tyler 11 .V.i itii 7 44l
IViilli'lri r; u'. n in 7 .VI1

Wlnti'i'liiirn .... 12 nil 2." s In'
SlllMlll Ii 22 fi :i7 N 12

iiniidis I (0 7 III 8 2.'i 12 (VS fi 4l
1'nllsCnvk I 2il 7 21 H :r; 12 IS
l'lllli'iinst 1 :u 7 as H 411

I 42 7 4 M 4N

I'lllliT ,w m
Ilrll 2 l (l"l 17

HriHikvllii 2 211 K I'.l II 2"i

Siiinincrvllli..... 2 , !l 4l
MiivvHk 2 fWi H f.7 in im;

dnkKliltfo II ll II It. ID I"
New Hei liti'lli'lll :i 1 ti i:. hi i"i
ljlwfinllHm.... :i 471 n 471

Uod Hank 4 ll 10 (HI,
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Trains dHlly oxwpt Siindiiy.
DAVID SICCA KOO, (Ikn'i,.

IMfiwIiurir, Pu.
JAM. V. ANDERSON, (iKN'l.. I'ahh. Adr.,

I'lttslniiix, Pa

RAILROAD.

IN EFFFXT DKCKHmKR IS, 1H2.

Plillail.'lplila k Krk' HmIIihukI DIvIhIiiiiTIiub
Talilc. TraliiM k'avv llrlftwciod.

KASTWAUD
H:(k4 A M -- Tmlii N, dally rxcnpl Hiinday tor

Siinbnry, llnrrlshuri; anil intcriiu'diati.
nriivini; lit PlillurlHpliiu (ItMl I. M.(

New Viirk, V:M P. M. lialMniiirii, ll:4.'i l. M .;
ViihIiIiiuii.ii, M:l". p. m. Piilhnan Parlor car

from WlllliiniiTiort and piiHcniri.r t'ourlicH
from Kline to I'lif liHkdpliia.

4:118 P. T.I. Train a, ihiily exit-p- t Hundiiy for
llnrrlslitir mid Ntatlon,

lflilltukltrfilH 4:2.1 A. M.; New York,
7:10 A. M. TliriMih courh fnun DiiIIoIh to
"IVIIIInninport. Pulltnan Hli'cplnjr earn from
lltirrlNlmrir to IMilliwhldilii HnU New York.
Plilladctplilii M4siitriH can remain Ui
sleeper lllidlstilrtwd until 7:l A. M.

:m P. M. Train 4, dally fur Hiinluiry, lliirrls-Inirica-

Interm.MlUiUi Htatlons, niTh-lni- at
Plillndelplilli, A:M A. M.i New "l ink, ll;illl
A. M. Knltlmoiv, 11:211 A. M. : Waslilnittoli, 7::K)
a. u. Pullman enrn and iiiihm'Iiat eoaclum
from Krlealid Wllllmiisiort to Pliiliulelplilti.
PiiHsiMmerH In wl.ier for llaliUnore mnl
WiiMhliijrion will Ih tninsferred luto WiihIi-Inut-

Hleeper at lhjrrlHliiii-u-
WKSTWAKD.

T::ift A. M. Train 1, dnllv exrept Siimday for
KblL'wuy, DiiIIoIh, ('h'rnioiil anil

Htnllons. leaveN Uldt;vuy at ;i:()0
I". . fur Krle.

(l:Mi A. M. Train il, dully for Erlo und linor-tndii-

points.
(1:27 P. St. II, dally xrcpt Htinday for

Kiitii. and llitermcdlnte Hint Ions.
TllltDVI.II THAINS Flllt IIKirTWOOD

I'llOM THE KAHT AND KOI'TII.
TliAIN II leaves Plillmk-liilil- a H:.VI A. m.iWtisiii;toii, 7.M A. u.: Hull Imore, K:4. A. M.;

WUkmliarit), 111: 15 A. M.i dully exeepi M(in-da-

nrrtvlnir at Drift wund at tl:27 I. M. with
Pultmnti Parlor cur fixim I'lilladvlpliLai to
WllllmijHport.

TI1AIN :i fc'iivusNow York ut X p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:211 p. ni.; WitsliliuMnii, Hi.40 u. u.;
llnll'iiioiv, 11:40 p. m.; dnfly lit
lhlftuiKMl tit U:iVl a, m. Pullmaii HltieiiiuK

"'.I'irs from Phlhidelnhhi to Krle and from
Vashlniitun nnd Kaltlniom to Wlllliiiiwpurt
nd tlnxiutfli paHHumrer iouImm f rom Pliila-dilph- lu

to Krle and HuIUiiioik to WllliumH-iM- it

and to llllltols,
TIU1N 1 Iciivt-- Uenovo ut H:3R n. m (liiilv

evepl riumluy, nnivliiK ul Driftwood 7:ilTi

"- -

RAILROAD.
' (Dully oxcupt Sunday.)

TliAIN IH leaves Kldirway at li:4(in. m.i Jolin-miiii- i'.

') at U:M u. m., arilvlnn at Clermont
at Hi:4." a. ni.

TliAIN 2(1 leaves ('lernaint at 10:Mii. ni.
ut .lolmftonlHii'K utll:4u a. m. and

lUA-'Ku- y utll:.Viu. m.

TJIBH1WAY & CLKAIvFIELD R. R.

f ) DAILY EYCKIT SUNDAY,

NOinHWAKD. NOHTIIWAUD.
-I-

-

HTATIONB. A.M. P.M.

1210 '40 ltlduwav i 1JI. 7I
12 IH 4s Island itim 1211 (151

1222 12 Mill Haven ' 1 III 114(1

12 M 1(02 i royliind , , Km (lXi
12J l" Hioiu.Mills' 12 Ml II 11(1

lft42N l lllnu lliK k 12,VI (I2.V

12 44 M 17 Vineyard linn "12.V2 (I2:i
12 4 a 20 Currier 12ft0 1121

I (JO Ifiti llriH'kwityvllUi 12:im (Mil

110 K42 Mi'MInn Hunimlt 12:11 fl'w
114 1C4H Ilarveys Itun 122(1 (KS

' 1211 1(1 M KullH I'reuk 12 20 li4;V

143 DW DlllloiH 12UA 6M
iTKAINB LEAVE 1CIDOWAY.

' Eautwnrd. AV'oHtwiird.
Train 8.17:17a. m. Tralna, 11:1(4 a. ni.
Trnlinl.l:4ii p. Ul. " ralu 1, U:U0 p. pi
Tml :M p. m. Truin 11, H:24 p. in.

tlHAH. PIIOH. J. K. WOOD,
Ueii. Muuuger. Guu. 1'ium, Ag't..
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A MOTHER'S DErENSE.

"Drnil! ny vnyw:c.'d y ::.y o; n
Not the lnn'; lmt ii ii( t'ic ipiod

find'? frrp cl"t 'r,r r loin.
Haiirti'lod hy t'j'.'iir'.ifvMl,

Tlfid," yen my; wr!l, wuo fr rr.l?
"Itrnt.iU"--"wit- h i h'firt ef Kinno"

And "rid hnui." All, thn h"t
lllood upon yo'irft'.v;.!

I como not with downward e:fi
Toplfnrt for l in n't (My;

God did not tiKiU'clzo
WTirn he cave the to r.ic.

Blmply. I make rrady now
Knr IiIk vrr.llrt. Ion prrparc

You have klllrd tn both nnd how
Will yon fnro n th"rr?

Jitnicn ldtenmb Rlloy.

Colloctlnff rhlnrno Cnlnii
"Tho earliest C"hinno coins that 1 hnvo

hoard of," unld Cmisnl Bodlon, "date
from tho djtiasty which rulod from 255
to 507 a C.

"From tlint timcTintil todnythoso nsio-ft- il

little coins have Iweii nued by every
monarch, no matter whether ho wan an
emperor of tho entire conntry or kinfr of
ono of tho petty principalities Into which
from time to time the Chinese empire was
broken. There have boon over 1,200 oc-

cupants of the varlons thrones, Toyttl and
imperial. In addition to these regular is-

sues, if such they may bo called, thnro
havo been special issues from timo to
timo ami also special local isRnes. A
wealthy mandarin in Canton is said to
have tho finest collection extant, con-

taining 25,000 specimens of different
kinds."

Tho cost increases ns yon ro backward
in time. Tho cash of this century can
be secured nt their nominal faco valno.
Those of tho eighteenth nnd seventeenth
centuries brinK from 1 cent to 10 cents
each. Those of tho II".n dynnsties brin
$t00 each when in fmo istuto of preserva-
tion. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Artllli liil Mnplo 8ucnr.
Decoctions or extract of the wood or

baric of trees nro frequently used for
flavoring wraps or sugars. Different
extracts differ in taste. Tho hickory
tree, it is said, yields an extract that will
impart tho flavor of tho maplo, and
Daily's method of producing artificial
maplo sirup of sugar is as follows:
Mal:o an extract of hickory bark or
wood by allowing wnter to percolate
through the same. Tho bark or wood
may bo ground, or sawdust therefrom
ti3ed. Hot water may bo used, or the
material boiled in water. Tho strength
of tho extract may bo increased by

of the quantity of the wood or
bnrk. To ono gallon of hot or boiling
sugar sirup ndd, say, threo tablespoon-fnl- s

of the hickory extract. It is said
tho effect of the extract is to produce a
flavor that renders tho sirup indistin-guishabl- o

from genuine maplo sugar. If
the sirup is lioiled down, a sugar re-

sembling maple sugar in tasta ia pro-
duced. London Public Opinion.

loverty nnd Clothes.
One marked difference betweon tho

very poor in the English cities and tho
corresponding class In American towns
is that the latter bny their clothing of
tailors and mannfactnrers, and therefore
get it new, while the English poor, and
particularly the English women of low
estate, prefer the castoff finery of "tho
qnality" that is sold at tho secondhand
shops.. The result is that the American
laborer and his wifo make a better ap-

pearance in their cheap but simple and
euitablo garments than tho London nav-
vy or hawker, with a shiny, ill fitting
broadcloth, nnd his wife in a garish hat
with broken feathers and unfashionnblo,
tiot to say bedraggled, skirts. Now York
Sun.

Thackeray In Convenatlow.
Mr. Sala says that when Thackeray

was not in "a tetchy temper caused by
extreme physical anguish" ho was ono
of tho most delightful talkers it is possi-
ble to imagine. "There were very few
subjects indeed on which lie could not
talk .and talk admirably. Ho was ns
proficient in the French and in the Ger-
man as in tho English language. Ho
was nevor tired of discoursing about
books and bookmen, about pictures and
painters, aliout etchers and engravers
and lithographers, and, moreover, ho was
a born wit and a polished epigrammat-
ist." New York Tribunt,

An Anecdote of 1w Wade.
"In the early winter of 18G1" bluff

Ben Wade, the Ohio senator, is crodited
with snying, "'When Chief Justico Taney
was ill, I used to pray daily and earnest-
ly that his life might be preserved until
tho inauguration of President Lincoln,
who would appoint n Republican chief
justico, but xrhou I saw how comploto
his recovery was and how his life was
prolonged I began to fear that I had
overdone ' tho business!" Chittendon's
fPersonal Ilominisceuces." ,

. . Defining a Kleptomaniac'
Teacher What is a kleptomaniac? .
Pupil Oi.'e who steals thiiigsfor which

ho has no use.
Teacher Very good. Can you give

mo an illustration?
' Pupil Charley Jones says my sister
has stolen his heart, and Lilsays she has
6o uso for it. Dostou Transcript.

The habitual caro of the hair should
include, a thorough brushing as well na
combing.- Much soap and water are not
needed. Combs which have teeth witt"
sharp or split edgbs should bo avoided.

;Tho "temple of Diana at Ephesug was
425 foot long, 225 broad and with statues
and 'columns innumerable. Of this mug-nifice- nt

structure not a trace remains,
even of tho foundations. .

Knd of Volr.pttR In rranci.
Jinny persons will peril .ipt breathe a

P!;;h of relief en that Volnpuk is
ii'iomed in tins co.'.n'vy rt n-,- t. French
Ln: ine33 int-- will havo mine of It. Its
ii:-- t (lii r. !.;.ii i r.r.d propagator
lin--- . been cent nwny from the Paris head-
quarters of thn Ynkipnki.sts and in now
filling an important port as professor of
German in a provincial college. Thin
being the iv.xe, the members of the
French nssocii.tiim of Volnpukists have
derreeil 11 e (ii. oltilion of their society.
Neverthikss t'.. y had at ono timo great
hopes of success, nnd their strango jar-
gon was almost elevated for a whilo to
thn rank of n fashionable fad.

Lectures in tho new languago, which
was to undo all the damage wrought by
tho Dubel offnir long ngo, wero attended
by numerous students of both sexes,
and small sheets in the strango com-
pound of tongues were disseminated
every week among adepts and tho gen-

eral public. By degrees the crnjio diod
out, and tho number of Volapnkists in
Paris dwindled down to a few enthu-
siastic persons fnll of sentiments peculiar
to those who cling through thick nnd
thin to lost causes. Paris Letter.

The Confirmation of Eckrl.
Tho confirmation of Mr. Eckels as

comptroller of tho currency is a victory
for Mr. Clevi 'nnd, who played a high
gamo ar.d won. It is now known that it
caused no little feeling on tho part of
Secretary Carlisle, who did not think
that Eckels vns a fit man for tho post
and s.iid so. Nevertheless ho would not
nntftgonize the president in tho question
of confirmation. Persons who well
know tho iV.tiingH of the president say he
ii gr"r'.ly ns to tho future,
including the senate's reputed hostility
on Iho silver question.

Tho line of battle against the president
was formed, mid word sent that if he
would save himself from defeat, he should
withdraw Eckels' name. To which he
is said to have replied, in substance, that
if senators chose they might reji.i't the
nomination, and he would see them later.
This had the effect of producing a sober
second thought, and Eckels was con-
firmed. Persons who know tho new
comptroller say he will astonish Wall
street and other financial centers before
ho has been long in office. Washington
Letter.

He tho American.
Evidence of tho extent to which Wil

liam Lord Mooro carries on his next of
kin swindlo in America continues to
reach mo from time to time. One of tho
latest cases to lu itd is from a gentleman
in Texas, who fortunately saw my wurn
ing in time to provont him being duped
into paying tho "tax on legacies und be-
quests" mentioned in the bogus decree
of tho supremo court of chancery with
which thisindomitable rogue had favored
him.

Really I think tliat it is time for the
police of some nationality to nttompt to
deal with tho swindler, and, bo far ns I
can see, the American police have the
first claim niion Ins liberty, for it is evi
dent from tho correspondence in my pos-
session that this latter victim tell into
Moore's hands through an advertisement
of a New York claim agency. William
Lord Moore is well known at Scotland
Yard, und I am convinced that if it
wero nskod for every assistance would
lie given lu ridding tho country of this
rascal. London Truth.

Appomattox Anulvemary.
Sunday, April 0, was tho anniversary

of trwi surrender of Lee at Appomattox,
Twenty-tigh- t years have elapsed since
tho 11 of the confederacy nnd tha end
of tho civil war. During that short
time the bittorness of tho past between
tho sections bus died out, and tho recur-
rence of tho auniversarv Baw tho nation
a reunited whole, the grandest govern
ment and tho best country on the faco of
the globe.

Immediately nfter Appomattox tho
south accepted tho situation nnd went to
work with a will to retrieve her lost for-

tunes, in which she has been remarkably
successful. As on examplo of tho env
cacy tf intelligent industry, tho growth
of the south during the last 2ti years
is without a parallel. Savannah New.

The Goat to.Have Ilia Day.
The most popular placo in New York,

if the cholera coincn, should bo Shanty-
town, and tho proudest animal on the
island will bo tho goat, for Dr. Kloin-
peror of Berlin, after going over the sub
ject of securing Immunity against chol
era, and after trying all methods of vac
cination, including tho swallowing of
pint of cholera bouillon, finds that the
tnilk of an immunized goat does the
work best and most easily. The prieo of
goats bus been $5 and upward. When
cholera comes, this much ridiculed ani-in-

may tako a position in history ldgher
than tho sacreu bull or Egypt or the vac
cinated calf of Jenner. Harlem, too.
will become the center of New York and
not an np town annex. Medical itecoriL
r ' A awumiabiu Triolc

The confectioners have been revenging
themselves in the past few days. It is
tho oustom of the majority of girls who
enter to buy five cents' worth of candy
to eat from tho trays about as much
more. A Fourth streot boufoctionor
filled his counters with all kinds of April
Fool Candy. Some of it was red hot;
other pieces had small lumps of soap

and others cork and rubber. It was
yory amusing to watch" the young women
as they helped themselves to the sweets.
The faces they made would have dam-
aged . a looking glass, i Oue piece was
enough. The trick caused a great deal
of merriment among tho clerks of the
tore. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Vienna' Clnb,
Our Vienna correspondent is nblo to

contradict a luissleading report. It has
boon said tlmt n club of men of position
has been formed in that city for tho as-

sistance of young women of humblo sta-
tion who may aspiro to marriago with
them. A new club has indeed como into
toing, but it is of quite another sort. It
l.i a club of professed bachelors ft cell-bat- o

order of dandies. It derives its
origin no doubt from a well known Lon-
don institution which bears the same
name. But our Bachelors' club binds its
members ly no self denying ordinance
in regard to tho future, and we believe
it demands not moro than that candi-
dates shall hnvo been single at ono time
in thoir lives. That might bo tolerated
as ft passing condition, but it is a very
different thing to shut the door to re-

pentance forever.
The Viennese women are justly in-

censed, and some threaten to retaliate by
forming another society pledged to a
stern refusal of all offers from tho Bach-
elors' club. This implies tho belief that
tho bachelors cannot possibly keep thoir
vows, and it proves to bo in singular har-
mony with experience. They havo broken
them by anticipation. An indignant wo-

man has openly charged tho president
with frequent promises of mnrriago to
herself and has demanded his deposition.
In all probability tho institution will
havo to chango its titlo and become the
Sour Grapes. London Telegraph.

Pern Make Reparation.
Secretary Gresham has been fortunate

enough to scoro a success within tho first
six weeks of his servico nt the head of
the department of state.

Pent has promised full reparation for
tho recent attnek upon our consular
agency nt Mollendo, nnd as an earnest of
her pnrposo has already removed from

' offico the subprefect of tho department
in which tho assault occurred. Minister
Hicks, in reporting tho affair, spoko of
tho person who had been wounded as on
acting consular agent, nnd since Mr.
Griffith is our accredited representative
at Mollendo a nntivo of Pern mny have
been in temporary chargo of tho con-

sulate during tho outhrenk of mob vio
lence. But Mr. Gvesham's demand for
reparation wan based on tho offense com-

mitted against tho government ns well
as on the injury to porson and property

Prompt as that demand was, tho re-

sponse of Pern has been equally quick
and unequivocal. She has expressed her
regret for the occurrence, so that the
apology duo to tho government is prac-
tically comploto, nnd tho proper amount
of indemnity can easily be settled. Thl
little incident, sprung upon tho new state
department and rapidly disposed of, may
have on indirect influence much beyond
its intrinsic importance ns a practical
experience of tho valun of courteous
frankness and vigor in dealing with for-
eign Dations. New York Sun.

Maronlo tnnuranoe.
The marina insurance companies on

this side of the Atlantic have given np
all hope of the Naronic, and the New
York Mutual nnd the Atlantic Mutual
Insurance companies have liegnn to pay
off their policies on the Naronic's cargo.

"Law and custom do not compel us
to pay until after a year and a day," said
the president of the Now York Mutual
Insurance company, "but wo are satis-
fied that the Ntvonic is lost. The rule
on this side that marine insurance com-
panies should not pay for losses until
the lapse of a year and. a day sprang in-
to existence in tho days when there
were only sailing vessels. Then there
was good reason for the rule, but in
these days of steamships there can be no
reason for any such delay."

The president of tho Atlantic Mutual
'Insurance company said that they con-
sidered the vessel lost, and there waa no
use of waiting longer to settle up with
tli policy holders.

A llopele Cane.
Lady Wliat is tho matter with lny

husband?
Doctor I ranuot be suro yet. Havo

you noticed him doing anything unusual
.lately?

"Let mo see. Well, last evening in-

stead of lighting his cigar the moment
he left the table, ho walked into the
library and put on his smoking jacket,
smoking cap and slippers beforo begin-
ning to smoke. "

"Hum! My, my!"
"And later on, when he wrote a letter,

ho wiped the pen on a penwipor."
"Horrors! It's paresis.1" New York

Weekly. -

Aro Versus lncaudeseent Lamps.
Some interesting tests have been re-

cently made to decide tho relative illu-
minating power of tho nro and the in-

candescent lump. One company which
has 120. incandescent lamps from 8 can-
dle power to 500 candle power and six
aro lamps of 2,000 nominal caudle power
on its extensive premises fiuds that each
arc lamp tested illuminates an area of
3,000 sqnaro yards and absorbs one horse-
power, nnd thut each 800 candlo power
incandescent lump illuminates un area
of 200 yards and absorbs one horsepower.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

' ' V ' Way Up. ' '

GuHtomer-(a- t the fruiterers) Let me
have half a dollar's worth of your nicest
strawberries, - :

Dealer Yes, sir. Will, you take it
'

homo with ,
; j -

The motto "E: Pluribiis Unura"- was
taken frotu the titlo pagq.of The Gentle-turn- 's

Magazine, at'tho time of the Revo-lotio- n

having a largo emulation ia the'
colonies." .'( '

"Praying t'p tho ".topn,"
The Catholics of Cincinnati gnvo a ro

tnarkablo demonstration of the faith
that is in thorn when they "prayed up
tho stops" on Mount Adams. This

custom has been in voguo for
about 80 years, nnd tho Church of the
Holy Cross, standing on tho brow of the
cliff on Mount Adams, has become cele-

brated far and near for the miracles per-
formed thero. Fully 10,000 men and
women "prayed up the steps" on Good
Friday. There are 207 of the steps in
aTt and about 85 landings. The pilgrims
who visit tho chapel must remain silent
for three hours.

Tho pilgrim upon reaching the stairs
on Third street repeats a "Hail, Mary."
Stepping upon the first step, she pause
and repeats the prayer. That done, she
steps up one nnd silently repeats "Hail,
Mnry," nnd thus step by step she prays
to tho top, pausing on the platform to
repeat tho Lord's Prayer. All this time
she keeps in mind a certain wish she
hopes to havo accomplished within the
year. Arriving at the church, the bare-
footed monks bless them, nnd they go
about their business.

One of tho fair penitents said most oi
tho young ladies pray for husbands. The
married women pray for their wayward
children. Those having sick friends pray
for their recovery. It is said cases of
rheumatism hnvo been cured by the
patients "praying np the steps." Every
Good Friday tho steps aro blocked with
penitents from noon to dark. Cor. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Comment on Political News.
It is with extreme regret that the men

who are urgent for tho reform of the
civil service read of the wholesale re-

movals of fourth class postmasters which
aro being mndo by the ready ftx of
Headsman Maxwell. The feeling is just
ns strong aguinst this vicious practice as
it was agninst the same policy under
Clarkson, and prominent men who sup-
ported Cleveland have no more chnrity
for the evil under a Democratic than un-

der a Republican administration. In
fnet, tho assurances which have been
given of tho purposo to extend tha civil
servico rules and to follow the spirit of
the civil servico law makes bucIi doings
ns Maxwell's all tho moro exasperating.

Ono of tho active Mugwumps of tho
campaign of 1HS4, who has supported
Cleveland ver since, speaking today of
Maxwell's policy, said that "he ought to
bo snaked out of his office." It is already
proposed to enter a formnl and vigorous
public protect against this policy of re-

moval for isilitiral reasons, nnd unless
there in a change the administration will
lose rapidly in tho good will which it
evoked when it was said that the claims
of offico hunters would not be suffered
to interfere with tho public business.
Springfield Republican.

A Ueprehenslhlo Practice.
Nepotism Is bad enough, but thoro is a

practice that 1ms worked its way into the
government which is worse. It is nepo-
tism in its most rcprchcusiblo form. It
is tho practice of senators, representa-
tives, cabinet officials and government
offieials in general of fastening their rel-

atives upon tho public treasury. An ex-

ample 1b tho United States senator whose
wife's mother, sisters and a lot of cous-
ins aro nil in tho departments. There
are several similar cases, besides cases
of congressmen who havo thrust their
relatives into tho public service in a vari-
ety of ways.

Cabinet officers have their sons thus
fastened upon tho treasury. It is bad
enough for senntors to make their rel-

atives clerks to senate committees uud
otherwise provido for them in document
rooms nud other places, whore they will
be remembered in at least ono of the
numerous appropriations ut the closo of
the session, but tho practice of coloniz-
ing them in the departments is the worst
kind of nepotism. Washington Letter.

i'ubllo Dinners Are Too Merlons.
Dinners are much too serious, particu-

larly for tho speakers. In Boston, in
the week ending March 18, two men
dropped doad at publiu dinners. Ono
fif tho feasts thus visited was a Tam-
many club dinner on St. Patrick's day,
and the fatal visitation did not come
until 4 o'clock in tho morning. ' That
case may have been simply one of ex-
hausted nature, but about the other
there was something almost suggestive
of a judgment, for it happened at the
annual supper of a Women's Christian
Temporanco union, and the brother who
fell wus a Presbyterian clergyman who
had just arisen to respond to the toast,
"The Temperance Outlook." Harper's
Weeklv.

A Phllosophlo Yuunjrntr. " "
A youthful correspondent writeu na

follows: "Tho reason, why elephants is
so smart is because, they is like women.
Elephants is ufraid of niices, and i in
women. Women is smarter than wen,
and as elephants is like women., some
elephants must be smarter than some
men." Such logio cannot bo cra?cuno.
No doubt ,there aro a good manj
elephants smarter than some men,
New York, Tribune; ' ,..

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, is trying,
by a most mutkbdicaluiodo of lifo'to seo
how much h5 can, prolong 'liis ripening
years. Among other things ho neveftJ
,ruus in luo morning until tho
turn of his room ia at jiis thi right heat,

y i"-i- : -
t

'

A sr" oofier under tho ' command of
Capt'- - j George M. MeClaln will leave
Ok --coster, Mass., about June 1, with a
larg number of pasocugeta ' Jor a crnte,
to tha World's fair., . ' , '. :, , .

Kew Officer Kt thn Capital. '

Homo of tho new public officials who'
nro making their debut on .thi,pnblie
stago havo a great deal to learn., As 0
rulo officials Require cerebral enlarge-
ment in inverse ratio to the longth o! '

their service. A new nppolntoo gener-

ally has nn exaggerated nnd exulted no-

tion of his own importance It take
timo and tho natural shlftingsc.f the
tides to bring him to a realising sense of
the position ho occupies and its relation
to others. Mr. Olney is on able lnwyer
and a man of great ability, but ho ha
never before held public office nnd is in-

clined to bo both petulant and arrogant. .
The other day Itcprosentntivn Moses of
Georgia called npon the attorney gen-- i

oral to offer some suggestions about onti
of the Georgia appointments under the
department of justice. When Moses
had stated bis business. Attorney Gen-

eral Olney said curtly:
"Yon will have to be brief."
Mr. Moses flared up. "Tilings hav

reached a pretty pass," said he hotly,
"when a representative in congress can
be spoken to in that fashion by a cabinet
officer npon whom ho has called on pub-
lic business. I am not accustomed to bo
told that I must lie brief. Good morn- -

'

ing, sir," he ndded ns he turned on hit
heel nnd departed. Tho nttorncy gen-- '
oral realized that he had made a mis-
take. Ho tried to correct it, but the-irat-

Georgian refused to listen. Wash-- ,

ington Cor. Cleveland Plain Dealnr. '

Not Just ItluhU
Here is a little Btory for which every

reader may furnish his own moral. In
a New England city a bright young
woman who enrns her own living had ,

snved $75 with which to go to the
World's fair. A few vretl.sagoeV-aeiiw- .

sationai isosion newspaper Kiurteu n
contest for freo trips to tho fair. The
young womuu's friends thought they '

would surprise her with one of these
free trips. They began buying the ''
newspaper coupons and sending them in
to be credited to her.

Somo indiscreet friend let her know
what was going on. As her friends were
spending so much money for her benefit
sho felt bound in honor to assist. In the
end her $75 wont into the pool, nnd in
tho total over $100 were spent, but this
sum was not quito enough. The free
trip went to 'somebody who had 20,600
coupons against her 20,000. She gets
nothing for the 100 siient in her behalf, -

and sho v:ill not go to the fair. Hun-
dreds more tried and failed. Tho news-
paper pocketed thousands of dollars for
which it makes no return. But did the
newspaper get this money honestly?-
Buffalo Courier. ' ,

The Treaty With Russia.
The principal point of objection in the

proposed treaty with Russia is the ex-

ceedingly loose definition of political of-

fenses in nrticlo 8, which exposes a large
class of peoplo who come to this country
for a rcfugo from political, social and
religious oppression to the malicious
machinations of a foreign power, which
affords no such guarantees cff-rhi- r and
J tst trial under the ln as those which
constitute tho chlof irfde and privilege
of the American Teojie,

Standing ns this lotion does for uni-- . :

versnl liberty and human rights, wtr
stultify our own principles and ieny our,
own history when wo deprivo one worthy .

rcfugeo who has been persecuted out of
his native land of the guardianship of ,

our beneficent laws and the protection oi
our courts of justice. Under this treaty
the Russian government can como into
this country by means of its agents, and
pursuo any Russian whom it may seo fit '

to chargo with an extraditablo offense
nnd demand his immediate surrender,
even though he has becomo a fully natu-
ralized American citizen. New York.
Mail aud Express. ".-.- '

L'ugallaut Criticism of Gladstone. v -

An edifying exhibition of judicial taste
and humor was givon by Sir Richard
Uuringtuu ut a church defenso meeting
nt Hereford recently. Tho county court
judgo presidod, and in closing tho meet-
ing he remarkod thut there was onlyontj'
person in tho universe who would bo dis-
satisfied with thoir proceedings. r' ...

"That person was usually described as
an old gentlemen. . He did not mean Mr.
Gladstone. Ho meant the devil." Sir
Riclutrd's elegant persiflage was a fitting
supplement to that of Mr. .W."Morris,
who, speaking on the same day at a
mooting hold under the presidency of the
bishop of Hereford, suggested that If Mr.
Gladstone persisted with the Welsh sus-
pensory bill "he might be accused, prob-
ably rightly accused, of treading in the
stops" of Judas Iscariot." Mr. Morris,
howover, is but a layman, Loudon
Truth. " - . .1 i

'

For no Might Hbyo Icc k P.usVlnn.
The caso of Lutf Churf, tho Ckinauuw

who was arrested violating tho :

United States reg! station law, vij-- s hoard
beforo United Spates Commissiu!Jtr A. J.
Williams yestirday. Judgo Blandin, the
attorney for Iup Chue, charged that the
state could j tit provo'that LnpCHuo was
a,,CUihHma;!, Thnro was no expert testi?
njouy tod(monstriitf tlii;t Ltp'Chu vu3
Hot a- Japanese, or a Russian, itfr a, Turk,
or nny other nnfiorialitVj ' Tho' statu was;
uHei'iyunablo to;" bw what'eonti Al-

ii Culnaman. und 'nAtJhuos waaefllS- -

eCnived. Cluvs', fiohi.lJfenler
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